Non-specific rhinoreactivity: non-specific nasal provocation tests with methacholine and cold water solution.
The Department of Allergo-Immunology of the II ENT Division of Rome University has studied the behaviour, relative to non-specific nasal provocation with methacholine and with cold water solution, in normal subjects, in subjects with seasonal allergic rhinitis in and out of crisis, and in subjects with perennial rhinitis of allergic and non-allergic origin. All subjects underwent an ENT visit, rhinoreomanometry (RRM), mucociliary Clearance (MCT) and quantitative evaluation of nasal secretion, both before and after the single non-specific provocations. We saw that even though provocation with methacholine didn't cause a significant reduction of nasal conductance, it was the cause of noticeable modifications of the amount of nasal secretion, according to the groups taken into consideration. Furthermore, provocation with the cold water solution, which didn't provoke noticeable changes in the mucociliary clearance and in the quantity of nasal secretion, did, however cause noticeable modification of the nasal conductance in all groups examined.